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A Special Report from some of
Class 5’s Roving Reporters:

Lovely Jumbly!
Reporters: Freya Wilson, Alice Fell,
Charlie Stanley-Clarke, aged 11

On March 9th in Aldborough
community centre, Sarah Wilson
held a jumble sale with a few
other helpers and some kids. It
was running from 10:00am-
12:00am. We sold clothes, toys,
bikes, and other things people
donated. Our jumble sale was
very successful, most of our
jumble was bought, and we
donated the left over jumble to
charity. We managed to raise
over £500, half will be going to
Malawi and half will be going to
our school funds. 

Charlie built his Red Nose Day
costume out of jumble he had
bought at the sale.

Whilst we were advertising the
stall Mrs Lawson said she would
sponsor us £5 each if we danced
in our outfits on Red Nose Day –
so we did!

A Special Report from one of Class 5’s Roving Reporters:

In The Swim! Reporter: Tilly Meyrick, age 10
On the 11th March six children from
Aldborough went to a swimming gala to race
against other local schools. There were three
people racing in their chosen stroke [but you
were allowed to do as many strokes as you
wanted], and one person was timing the
swimmer, since there were loads of people
going for the same stroke.  

Alice, Aldo, Adam, Tallulah, Molly and Tilly
went to this event and all did extremely well.

Cross Country Success
Congratulations to Conrad Winter, aged 8, for qualifying for the
Norfolk Cross Country Championship. Racing against 120 of the very
best athletes, Conrad finished a respectable 33rd. Well done! Thanks
again to Mr Nicholson for all his hard work, training up our cross
country athletes.

Netball: Where’s The Sun?
It has been a very successful year so far. Our year 3-4 netball squad
competed in the Beeston tournament and won two out of 4 matches.
Conrad was spotted as being ‘exceptional’ by Beeston scouts and won
the ‘man of the tournament’ medal. The children all played
exceptionally well, even though the day was extremely cold.

In our friendly against Gresham we won 7-0. The weather? Windy & cold!

On another freezing cold day, the year 5-6 squad competed against
other schools in the cluster tournament and won every match, winning
through to the next round at Sheringham High school. Here they
played against several much larger schools – some with 90 in a year
group to chose teams from – and they did brilliantly, coming third
overall. Several people commented on how polite our children were,
and what good sportsmanship they showed.

A big, big ‘thank you’ to parents for your support and help transporting
children to and from matches.

SPRING REVIEW 2013

Hello again!
I always look forward to reading the Review and I hope you do too.
It gives me the opportunity to re-live some of the events that the
children have been involved with and it makes me feel very proud.
Our children are showing they can learn and achieve by taking part
in all kinds of activities which is fantastic.

Thank you to the staff and children for the reports and pictures, and
to local designer and artist Claire Knight for producing the Review
for us, with help from school governor Tim Morgan. 

As usual I’d also like to say a big thank you to all the people who
volunteer their time and contribute to our school life in all sorts of
ways, especially the Friends. Without your hard work we would be
much the poorer. We really do appreciate you. 

Best wishes
Tina Casburn

PS We’d love to hear your views about our School Review
newsletters, and indeed about any other school matters you’d like
to comment on. Please come and see us, phone or email the office
at office@aldborough.norfolk.sch.uk
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What a lovely lifebuoy!
The “Lovely Lifebuoy” art trail is part of the annual Cromer and Sheringham Crab and Lobster Festival. 

Class 5 were invited by a local business to decorate one of the lifebuoys, which will be on display in the
theatre at the End of The Pier, Cromer. Let’s hope, after all the children’s hard work, the lifebuoy doesn’t get
called into action!  

Stunning
Vikings
Class three gave a ‘stunning’
performance during their spring
term assembly. This included
songs, stories and facts about 
The Vikings.



Class 2 
Map the Green
In Class 2 the children enjoyed
visiting Aldborough Green.
They marked key features on
maps and then looked closely
at the Play Area. In school they
carried out a survey about
playground equipment. They
used this information to design
and make a piece of
playground apparatus.

Lyla, age 5, “It was fun walking
around Aldborough Green.”

Willow, age 7, “I liked using
the glue gun to make my
monkey bars.”

The Friends’ Fling for Spring!
Mrs Casburn writes: The Friends had a Spring Fling on Saturday 27 April, and it was great! There was a lovely
atmosphere as adults and children alike tried out all the activities and stalls run by the children. Special
mention to Chez, Tahlia and Levi for their cracking tombola and lucky straw stall. Very well done and thank
you to all the other youngsters too. Cakes, as ever, were supplied by parents and were delicious as usual. It
was lovely to see some prospective Stepping Stones parents and children pop in during their ‘Open
Saturday’, too.  We raised lots of money and, more importantly, had lots of fun. Well done all and thanks to
the Friends! 

3-2-1 Bake Off!
To raise money for comic relief the staff all
baked and decorated cakes for a ‘bake off’!
We all cast votes for our favourite cake and
then a winning ticket was drawn, to win that
cake. Our school chef, Tracy Hindry, carried
the day with a fabulous confectionery based
on Alice in Wonderland – though her right
hand lady, Kerry James, pushed her close
with her Wallace & Gromit cake. 

Class 1 children thought it was great! 

‘I won a Red Nose Monster Cake, it was very
yummy!’ Archie, age 5.

‘I won some pretty cupcakes, with Butterflies and
Flowers on.’ Chanelle, age 5.

C4 News!
Class 4’s assembly was presented
as a TV news programme called
Class Four News. 

News items included a report on
Red Nose Day, drama and
interviews around our current
group reading stories, and our
thoughts about why our mothers
are so special to us.

‘It was fun, when you wear a red
nose and say something, it makes
a funny noise!’ Finn, age 8.

‘I enjoyed our assembly because
we got to say why our mum was
special,’ Lily, age 9.

Spring Soirée
The last night of the spring term
finished with an impressive
performance from the children.
Music club, soloists, choir and
small ensembles entertained the
audience with their musical skills.
The programme ranged from jazz
numbers to simple well known
melodies, all delivered with
confidence and energy! The
audience, meanwhile, enjoyed
drinks and nibbles in true jazz
club style...

Poet’s Corner

Wings 

If I had wings
I would listen to the silence of space.

If I had wings
I would breathe the sun’s hot, hot fire.

If I had wings 
I would gaze down at the fish in the sea.

If I had wings
I would watch the meteors hit the earth.

If I had wings
I would dream of being able to live forever.

Ben, aged 9.

In English Class 4 has been looking at different styles of poetry. We
wrote some of our own poems in the style of Pie Corbett’s ‘Wings’,
as well as list and acrostic poems.

Easter     

Everyone is happy, hunting for hidden eggs.
A special speckled surprise
Soon will be found, amongst the leaves and lavender
Treats galore.
Excited children with big baskets full
Rewarded with happiness.

Bea, aged 10.

Class 4: Sweet, sweet maths!
We finished our maths work on fractions, decimals and percentages
by having a sweet shop! Everything was bought and sold in small
amounts, so we had to use and apply all that we had learnt. 

The School has been successful in
obtaining a British Council
‘Connecting Classrooms Grant’ to
further our learning link with our
partner school in Dedza, Malawi.

Mrs Lawson and Mrs Morgan will
be travelling to the school during
the May half term holiday.
Currently they are learning
‘Chichewa’ (the local  language)
at evening classes. 

They are also planning how to

pack all the gifts and letters we
want them to take. 

When they come back they will be
using their experiences in the
classroom, to teach our children
about life, culture and attitudes in
another, vastly different part of
the world. It will be very exciting! 

Our partner school’s head teacher,
Fanny Msangambe, will be visiting
us in June. Watch out for photos
and stories in the next issue... 

Global Connections


